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HORTICULTURE
These girls are studying gardening and
floriculture
in the greenhouse.
The
splendid opportunities for learning to
grow all classes of flowers and vegetables
are taken advantage of by many girls.
Hundreds of varieties of plants and
shrubs growing on the School campus
are also used in these courses. The
greenhouse offers exceptional facilities
for this work. Courses are offered in
botany, horticulture, floriculture
and
landscape gardening.

TYPEWRITING
The use of the typewriter is necessary
and useful information in almost every
vocation. Both boys and girls at the
West Central School have an oppor
tunity to take typewriting and become
proficient in the use of this machine.
Many students in the home economics
department choose their electives in
business training subjects. Shorthand,
dictation, office practice and other busi
ness training subjects are offered as
electives to girls.

The Live Stock Club is one of the professional societies. In this Club the boys who
are especially interested in pure-bred live stock meet every two weeks and have a special
program or outside speaker to discuss some phase of the live stock industry. There are
also other professional societies for students interested in engineering and home economics.
These clubs create an added interest in the regular work offered in the courses.

BOOKKEEPING
Both commercial bookkeeping and
farm bookkeeping are offered to stu
dents interested in these subjects. The
object of these courses is to prepare stu
dents, whose services are not immedi
ately required for home work, for office
work on the farm or in the village.
There are many calls for students who
have this training. It is one of several
courses offered in the business training
department.

The School orchestra is one of the splendid musical organizations at the West Central
School. In addition to the orchestra, there is a School chorus of 75 voices, a boys' glee
club and a girls' glee club. Opportunities for private lessons are unexcelled. A special
music building with many private practice rooms and instructors' studios make possible
the best of instruction. Over one-third of all students attending the West Central School
take private instruction in some form of music.

MILLINERY
Here is a group of hats made by some
of the girls taking millinery.

All girls

in the home economics department may
take this course. They not only learn
now to design and matce attractive hats
for their own use, but may acquire suf
ficient skill to manage a millinery shop
of their own.

This is one of the val

uable courses in the home economics
department.

DRESSMAKING
Here is a corner in the sewing room.
These girls are taught not only to con
struct clothing, but to recognize quality
both in fabrics and ready-to-wear gar
ments so that they may make wise se
lections. Beginning with the more sim
ple articles of wearing apparel, students
go successively thru the various courses
until they have acquired sufficient skill
to design and make all classes of gar
ments.

HOME MANAGEMENT
These girls are seniors in the home
economics department.

They have taken

the many courses in foods and cookery
and have learned how to plan, prepare
and serve meals in the proper manner.
They have qualified themselves for ex
pert home makers or for positions as
housekeepers in homes where the man
agement of the household is cared for
by a trained manager.

FOODS AND COOKERY
Several courses in

foods deal with

the preparation and serving of food, in
which the principles underlying cooking
are taught.

Emphasis is placed on the

planning and serving of meals that shall
be adequate for the needs of the family.
The course in elementary dietetics gives
the opportunity to study more fully the
problem of planning for the proper nu
trition of the family.

AUTO MECHANICS
Course includes practical garage work
in motor mechanics, ignition, carburetion, timing, valve-grinding, testing of
motors, rear axle and differential stud
ies, trouble exercises, etc. This course
is largely shop work and a large num
ber of automobiles are available for
these courses. All work is done under
the direction of competent instructors
and all students do practical overhaul
ing and repair work.

CARPENTRY
This course includes the care, use and
sharpening of tools, laying off work,
making of joints and framing, and work

The Agricolae Literary Society is one of the two boys' literary societies. Here expert
training is given in public speaking, parliamentary practice and debating. Last year the
West Central School had four inter-scholastic debates with Schools of Agriculture in
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, winning three out of four decisions. Students are
urged to take a keen interest in all student activities and much valuable training is afforded
thru these organizations.

designed to be especially helpful in plan
ning, framing and construction of farm
buildings.

Each student has the choice

of making one or more pieces of farm
equipment or furniture during the course.
Several courses in practical carpentry
are also offered.

GAS TRACTORS
A practical study of tractors includ
ing a study of fuels, combustion, tractor
motors, cooling system, means of trans
mitting power to tractor parts, trans
missions, differentials, gears, etc., care
and adjustment of tractors, trouble ex
ercises on motors and tractors. Special
emphasis is laid on carburetion, ignition,
timing, valve setting and lubrication.
Students taking this course can do all
their own tractor repair work.

The Ceres Club is the girls' literary organization. The efforts of this society are not
only confined to literary activities but much splendid work is also done in dramatics. During
the year this and other organizations present many dramatic productions. The various
societies direct the many activities of the School which are not regular classroom work.
They include the religious welfare of the student body, the athletic program and the social
life of the School.

COMMERCIAL SEED PRO
DUCTION
One of the many courses in field
crops. These boys are learning to pro
duce certified seed grain. This course
will train them to go into the pure-brecT
seed business as a profession. Many
graduates are now making a big success
of this work. Hundreds of strains and
varieties of field
crops grown at the
Station are used in this course.
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Three literary societies, an en
gineering club, a live stock club,
boys' and girls' glee clubs, orches
tra, school basketball and football
teams, debating teams, dramatics
and religious organizations furnish
exceptional opportunities for all
students to participate in one or
more of the various school activi
ties. Churches of the leading de
nominations in the city of Morris
also extend a cordial welcome to all
students at the School of Agricul
ture. The social life of the student
body is ably cared for by a joint
faculty and student committee.
Practically all of the various stu
dent organizations are managed
and controlled by the students
themselves. Three large dormito
ries furnish homes for the boys and
girls who attend the West Central
School of Agriculture.
These
buildings are splendidly finished,
and every convenience has been in
stalled to make them pleasant places
in which to live. Each dormitory
has a parlor, provided with appro
priate and attractive furniture, a
piano and other amusement fea
tures. A preceptor or preceptress
is in charge who looks after the in
terests of the students, and every
thing possible is done to promote
a healthful, moral, home-like atmos
phere. The home life in the dor
mitories and the participation in
school activities tend to develop the
qualities of self-reliance and leader
ship in the student.

CORN JUDGING
A practical course dealing with the
corn crop from every standpoint. These
students are learning how to select and
breed corn for the best results.

They

will be skilled corn judges and know
how to produce and use corn for the
best results.

This is, only one of ten

courses offered in field

crops, all of

which are taught by expert instructors.

STOCK JUDGING
Students in the animal husbandry de
partment may take four different courses
in stock judging.
of

these courses the student has had

sufficient training to become an expert
live stock judge.

Courses in feeding,

breeding, management and the killing,
cutting and curing of
offered.

DRAINAGE AND SURVEY
ING
Here is a class in surveying.

They

are learning how to survey and lay out
a drainage project.

In this course they

will learn how to lay tile, figure

costs,

establish levels, learn soil structure in
relation to drainage, etc.

Many boys

who have taken this course now do all
of the drainage and other surveying in
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Fall Term Opens Mor

THE GIRLS' DORMITORY

- THE WEST CENTRAL SC

A CLASS IN HOME NURSING

Is a branch of the University of Minnesota and was established for the purpose of giving prac
tical training in agriculture, home economics, and associated subjects to the young men and
young women of western Minnesota. All courses of instruction include the necessary academic,
social and cultural subjects to give the student a well-rounded education. Twenty large mod
ern buildings, fully equipped for the most practical type of instruction; a campus of 40 acres,
to the natural beauty of which has been added the work of the best landscape artists; an
experiment station and farm of over 400 acres and splendid live stock herds, make the West
Central School one of the largest and best equipped secondary Schools of Agriculture in the
United States. The faculty is made up of experts in their various technical lines of work.
Three large student dormitories, a modern dining hall; a large gymnasium; a new auditorium
and new hospital make it possible to care for the health and comfort of every student. The
West Central School desires that every boy and girl in western Minnesota should know of the
opportunities that are offered here.

TIME OF OPENING

THE GREENHOUSE

Monday, October 1st, is Registration Day for the
fall term. This date gives students who are at work
oh the farm or in the home an opportunity to help
with the fall work before entering school. The West
Central School of Agriculture has so arranged its
program that students may take their work with the
least possible interruption of the farm routine. The
school year will close before April 1st, thereby giving
students the spring and summer months in which to
help with the work at home.

EXPENSES
The West Central School of Agriculture is a part
of the University of Minnesota. It is maintained by
the state and no tuition is charged. The small labora
tory fees charged pay for materials used in the shops.
Board and room are furnished at actual cost.
Expenses include:
Fees
$14.00
Board per month
16.00
Room per month
5.00
Deposit (returned at close of
school)
5.00

THE DINING HALL AND GYMNASIUM

Farm Accounts
Grain Growing—
Forage Crops
Soils
Farm Bookkeeping
Types and Breeds
Stock Judging
Animal Breeding
Animal Diseases
Meats
Dairy Production
Incubation & Brooding
Garden & Orchard
Corn Growing

Corn & Grain Judging
Comtmrcialtion
Farm Management
Marketing
Cereal Crops
Creamery Practice
Feeds & Feeding
Beef Production
Poultry Management
Management of the Laying
Flock
Elementary Beekeeping
Landscape Gardening

Agricultural Engineering
Woodwork
Forge Work
Drainage & Surveying
Rural Sanitation
Gas Engines
Steam Tractors
Farm Mechanics
Acetylene Welding
Mechanical Drawing

Carpentry
Farm Shop Work
Farm Structures
Cement Construction
Gas Tractors
Automotive Electricity
Advanced Carpentry
Advanced Electricity

Associated Subjects

Students not rooming in school dormitories can get
rooms near the school at $5.00 to $6.00- per month.
Board is furnished in the new, modern school dining
hall.

CLASS IN FLORICULTURE

COURSES FOR BOYS
Agriculture

These expenses are so low that the opportunities
offered at the West Central School of Agriculture
are within the reach of every farm boy and girl.

English
Algebra
Botany
American History
Chemistry
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Violin
Public Speaking

SPOONER HALL FOR BOYS

Government
Geometry
General History
Physics
Spelling
Typewriting
Piano
Cornet

1
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THE AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING BUILDING

HOOL OF AGRICULTURE THE BOYS AND GIRLS of western Minnesota who have completed the rural schools
are now ambitious to continue their education. To this large group this brief prospectus of
the West Central School of Agriculture will be of interest. The illustrations in this cir
cular show a few of the many buildings, organizations and groups of students at work in some
of the more than 150 courses. The reader will note that these students are busy in the labora
tories, classrooms and shops. They are learning by doing. This is the method by which all
work is taught at the West Central School. The opportunity of obtaining a practical, worth
while education in the shortest space of time and at a very small cost is offered to young men
and young women at this School. Here you will find many courses in which you are interested.
You will find that it is possible to get special training in a large number of different subjects,
as well as a thoro practical education. After reading this brief circular and obtaining a glimpse
of student life and work at the West Central School of Agriculture, you are invited to write
for further information. Address all inquiries to P. E. Miller, Superintendent, Morris, Minn.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

COURSES FOR GIRLS
Foods & Cookery
Dietetics

Home Management
Home Accounts
Household Chemistry
Laundering
Social Training
Millinery
Garment Making

Dressmaking
Costume Designinv

Advanced Dressmaking
Drawing & Design
Textiles
House Planning & Decora
tion
Home Nursing

The school year is of six months' duration from
October 1st to April 1st. The full course leading
to graduation is three years of six months each. Dur
ing these three years students will have an oppor
tunity to take most of the courses in which they are
most interested.
An advanced year is offered to
students who wish to specialize or take advanced work.

Shorthand
Dictation
Bookkeeping
Office Practice

Music
Piano
Violin
Cornet
Vocal
Chorus

Musical Theory
Harmony
Appreciation
History

Associated Subjects
General History
American History
Government
English
Algebra
Geometry
Public Speaking
Literature
Physics
Gymnasium

The West Central School of Agriculture is open
to all young men and young women who desire train
ing in agriculture, home economics and associated
" s u b j e c t s . P r o s p e c t i v e s t u d e n t s " s h o u l t t n a v e ""aiPrtgiTtrr~
grade education. However, mature young men and
women who have not completed their common school
work will be accepted. High school subjects will be
accepted for advanced credit for similar work given
at the West Central School.

LENGTH OF COURSES

Business
Spelling
Penmanship
Typewriting
Business Training

LEARNING TO FRAME FARM BUILDINGS

Beekeeping
Poultry
Gardening
Horticulture
Botany
Landscape Gardening
Floriculture
General Science
Commercial Geography

*
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THE DAIRY BARN

WRITE FOR CATALOG
The complete catalog for 1923-1924 will soon be
ready for distribution. It contains detailed informa
tion in regard to all of the courses of study as well
as the rules and regulations of the School and much
other general information. It will be sent to anyone
upon request. Write to P. E. Miller, Superintendent,
Morris, Minn.

ENROLL NOW
The advantage of early enrollment will be appre
ciated because of the limited dormitory accommoda
tions. A large number of very desirable rooms in
private homes close to the School of Agriculture are
also available to students. These rooms will be as
signed in the order that reservations are made. You
are urged to send a $2.00 reservation fee to the
Registrar, who will secure a room for you.

A CORNER IN THE ELECTRICAL
LABORATORY

I

SENIOR HALL FOR BOYS

AGRICULTURAL HALL

